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al-IslAmiyah (GUPPD: Tajdtd fi al-Tarbiyah
al-IslAmiyah'an Tarlq al-SiyAsah?
Abstract Education is one of the primary meas of concern for modern
Islarnic movements in the Muslim uorld. Among proponents of klamic
rnodernism, such as Muhammad 'Abduh in Egypt and Sayid Ahmad Khan
in tbe Indian subcontinent, edurationalrrfo* has become the main agenda
of their movements. From the early ninetemth century until the first half of
tuentieth century, many Islamic educational in.stitutions fo/loued the
modern pattern of education. In addition, ffidfrl traditional klamic learn-
inginstitutions transformed themselpes into modernized structurel In In-
dia, Sa4ryid Ahmad Kban esublished the Mobammadan Anglo-Orimal
College of Aligarh ubich toally adopted the educationalform and system
of Oxford Uniaerity. In Egtpt, Muhammad'Abduh transformed al-Azhm
Unioersity by including modern sciences uitbin its educational curricuk.
It is evident that Muslims realize the stratcgic position of edonation in
enhancing the qualiry of human resources. Yet, Mtslims also recognize
that education plays a critical role in transmitting the ideas of Islamic re-
formism to Muslims. Strch an medrmess has also gro@n dtnong the edu-
cated class of Muslims in Indonesian sociery. The rise of edtrcational auare-
ness dmong the Muslims in the Malay-lndonesian archipelago may have
resultedfrom the intmsiae interaction betuem the Muslims of this region
uith the rratlitionalcenters of klamic learningin the Middle East, such as
Cairo and Haramayn. In addition, the powerful penetration of modrn-
IVestern education in Muslim knds touards the end ofnineteenth centur))
also contributed to the datelopment of educational awarmess arhongMus-
lims. Historian haue noted that the rbe of mofurn educational institutions
in Indonesia, especially in the late of ninetemth and early raentieth cmtu-
ries, has been facilitated by those tuo factors.
It is important to note that the auarenes of the significance of the educa-
tional nansformation of Islamic learning not only occurred among mod-
ernist Muslims, but also amongtraditionalist, ahhough uith difermtreac-
tions. Thefirst group of Muslims tried to modqnize their educational insti-
tutions by incorporating tbe modqn-Vestern educational systun, uhile
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tbe second strugled to preserue its /earninginstitutions in order to control
the pouerful influence of the modern educational system. It is eoident that
the traditional Muslims felt threatened by the fact thdt the expansion of
r n o der n e duc atio n u o u ld m ar gin alize tr aditi o na I I s lam ic I e arn in g in stitu -
tions, such as those rypkally found in Indonesia at that time'
lVithin tbis bistorical context, the role of the Association for Islamic
Educational Improvement (Gabungan Usaha Pembaruan Pendidikan k-
I arn, G U PP I), foun ded in th e 1 9 5 0s, c an be better un der sto o d in re gards to
its position in the history of klamic educational irnproaemmt in Indone-
sia. In its early years, GUPPI v)ds the only klarnic organization explicitly
uorkingfor edutational improvement. But, according to its foundingfa'
thers, uho consists of 'ul.ami'from Vestern taaa, tbe Association also pro'
moted the political. rEresentation of traditionalist Muslims so thE might
better farc the polirical influence of modernist Muslims,particularly in the
field of education.
This traditional Muslim organization produced no signifi.cant achieve-
rnent during Indonesia\ Old Order ubich ended in the mid 1960s, but,
duringrhe Ne@ Order era, GUPPI dneloped dramatically in line uith the
political policies of the Neu Order to consolidate suryort from the rradi'
tionalist Muslims. Because of gotsernment intervention, GUPPI became
ffi c ia lly ffi liate d with G o lo ngan Kary a (G o lkar), th e p o liric al m ar hine of
the Nea Order Government. It utas in tbis protected political enpiron'
lnent that GUPPI became awell known Islamic organization in tbe politi'
cal constellation. Yet, during this period, an internal tug-of'war devel'
oped betueen political and educational interest groups uhich soon forced
an overal I organizational.dec line.
Tlte s tr uggl e b etupe en e duc ati o n an d p o litic s uithin G U P P I pr e c ipiate d
a loss of tbe organizations' central focus on Islamic educational improve-
rnent. GUPPI became more recognized as Golkar\ political organs rather
tban an edttcational organization. It is tbrougb its loss oforganizational
irnage that GUPPI lost its social influence among traditional Muslims. This
espcially occuned afar the 1971 election uhich Golkar dominated. Many
of its leaders and fficiak uere accused of being "militant" and uere re-
rnoaedfrom the Departmmt of Religtous ffiirs 
- 
d gopernmental ofi.ce
which was considered ro be the center of rhe organizdtion. Tlteir political
dccess r.lrds then ffictively cut of. For this particuhr reason GUPPI is per'
ceived to.be politically-minded organization, rather than educational or'
ganization, and ahhough it exists today, its politiral aspirations have trun-
cated its influcnti"al on educational improaement.
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al-IslAmiyah (GUPPI): Tajdid fi al-Tarbiyah
al-IslAm iy ah' an T ariq al-SiyAsah?
Abstraksi: Pendidikan merupakan salah satu wilayah perhatian (area
of concern/ gerakan pembaruan Islam yang berlangsung di seluruh dun -
ia Islam. Bagi tokoh-tokob gerakan pembaruan Islam seperti Mubammad
'Abduh di Mesir dan Sayyid Ahmad Khan di Anak Banua India, pen didik'
an merupakan agenda utamd gerakan pembaruan Islam yang mereka
canangkan. Sejak awal abad ke-19 sampai aual abad ke-20 hampir di
scluruh dunia Islam berdiri lembaga-lembaga pendidikan yang bercorak
rn o dern. Icmbaga- lembaga pendidikan I s lam tradisi onal j uga men gakm i
transforrnasi. Di Anak Benua India, Sayyid Ahmad Khan mendirikan
Uniaersitas Aligarb ydng sepenuhnya mengadaptasi sistem pendidikan
U n iv e r sitas Oxfor d I n ggri s. D i M esir, M uh am rnad' Ab duh b er us ah a rn e n -
transformasikan Universitas al-Azhar dengan memasukkan ilmu- ilmu
rn odem 
-rn eskipun rnenghadapi banyak anangan
Kaum Muslim semakin sadar bahwa pendidikan tidak hanya meru-
pakan sdrand strdtegis dalam meningkatkan kualitas sumber daya rnanu-
sia, lebih dari itu juga merupakan media paling efekrif untuk mentrans-
rnisikan ide-ide pembaruan Islam. Kesadaran yangsemakin menguat itu
juga tuntbuh di kalangan kaurn Muslirn terpelajar di Indonesia. Untuk
sebagian kesadaran itu disebabkan semakin intensifnya interaksi dan
koneksi anarapusat-pusdt studi di Timur Tengah, seperti Hararnayn dan
Kair o. S e b ab I ain ny a adal ah s ern akin kuatny a, p e n et r a s i s i s t ern pe n di di k-
an rnoderen yang dibaua pemerintah kolonial. Sejarah mencatat tnun-
c u ln y a I em baga- I em b aga p en didi kan m o dern di In do n e si a, ter urarn a pada
aual abad ke-19 dan aualabad ke-20.
Penting dicaut bahua kesadaran akan pentingnya transformasi lem-
baga-lunbaga pendidikan Islam itu tidak hanya muncul di kalangan
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kaurn modemis. Hal yang tak jauh berbeda juga dapat diternukan di ka-
langan kaum tradisiioalis, m"eskipun dengoi tata) bttokong dan motif
yan g berbeda. Kelompok pertdma ingin memodemisasikan lembaga-lem-
baga pendidikan Islam dengan mengadopsi sistem pendidikan Barat, se-
dangkan kelornpok keduz rnerupahzn cermin dari rasa khauatir terhadap
semakin ktatnyapengaruh sistem pendidikan Barat di lingkungan kaum
Muslim. Mereka khauatir pengaruh itu akan menenggelamkan lernbaga
pendidiknn Islam tradisional pondok pesanven yang khas Indonesia.
Dalam konteks itu, GUPPI (Gabungan [Jsaba Pembaruan Pendidik-
an Is lam)-yang didirikzn pada D 5A-an dapat diletakkan posisinya dakm
sejarah pembaruan pendidikan klam di Indonesia. Dari namanya, GUP-
PI merupakan sdtu-satunya organisasi yang secdrd, eksplisit bertujuan
rnelakukan pembaruan pendidikan hkm. Namun, dilihat dari sisi tokoh
pendirinya yang terdiri dari para pemimpin pes4ntren di daerah jawa
Barat, dapat diduga bahua GUPPI merupakan salah satu bentuk repre-
sen tasi ke kh awatiran k alan gan tr adisional terb adap sernakin kuatny a
p e n gar uh kaurn m o de rn i s, t er utam a da/am bi dan g p en di di kan.
Organisasi kalangan tradsionalis ini tidak mengalami perkernbang-
an berarti padamasaOrde l^ama, bahkan boleh dikatakan stagnan. Baru
pada rnasa Orde Baru, organisasi ini mengalami perkembangdn pesdt
terutdmd berkaitan dengan politik Orde Baru yang ingin menggalang
dukungan dari kaum Muslim tradisional, Berkat intervensi pmerintah,
secdratresmi GUPPI kemudian bergabungdengan Golkar, mesin politik.
utdmd pernerintah orde Baru. Pada saat itulah GUPPI mulai dikenal di
tingkat nasional. Namun, pada saat yang bersarnaan terjadi tarik-rne-
narik kepentingan antara pendidikan dan polirik dalarn diri pengurus-
nyd.
Pergunulan antarapendidikan dan politik dalam GLIPPI menyebab-
kan organisasi ini kehilangan uataknya sebagai pentbaru pendidikan
Islam. GUPH bahkan lebih dikenal sebagai organ Golkar iaripada or-
ganisasi pembaru pendidikan yang inisiatifuya rnuncul dari bauah. Hal
irlikb ydng antdra lain menyebabkan organisasi merosot pengaruhnya
di kalangan masyarakat. Apalai setelah Golkar memenaigkin punitu
1971. setelah Pernilu, peran GttPH rnulai dikurangi pemerintab. para
pengurusnya yang dianggap "kerds" digusur dari Departernen Agarna-
yang boleh dikatakan rnerupakan pusat gerakan-akses politiknya di-
kurangi dan sebagainya. Atas alasan itu lebih tepat kiianya GUppI
di go I on gkan seb agai or gan isasi yan g I ebih berarieitasi p o litik daripada
pendidikan. saat ini nrcskipun GUPPI masih eksis, ia tidak lagi meuar-
nai dunia pendidikan.
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-u.--i C"ft t :r-*;]1 oja .:rl*; cnGUppI g-! lltaJl usA\
U f.,.to L*.j-r ft*!! C".c qg.ll a*; rf y
i-,+.zll o-r.-o .lG ":r,4oJ1 1t^-all" aAS J, (s+ f 6 S
oyL> ;.-Liil---, t'illl 
-t,ol-.-Jl F. * e-r t<J,*Li Ul/*i
roll crU; eri & Ut t #s ,,-ttg J* alb, Uvs ,+.-ll
! u+it_r J-r-! !r* ++y;!t t-r-.!l & ;f y cirt .,:J1 4*Jr
4\.;J\ -l.t-.*Uo-r( oi J:qt- rn-. .qyx,Jl t*ijl o*jt ,. CL-
L+i 
_.1";j)-e ,-a)t.rt-1-r-,J .,J-c r}Jl _p lLe*! ji., rd
e"-H\ & J-E Ji L^dJi :q,tjJl +.-l\ ,y ;*t o\-r\ Lbt;
.--(lt ;)t' d..rul*Jt rieJ a;lfl -uUl Jy- ,_f q-r$Jt
,"r1-r-.'4-.Ul Jl_t 
- 
a-r"-r-.Jl elrdl ule L.#UJ ta--i-Ujl a.tiJl
--b t-duT t-..a.Jl ;I; u^-r 
o.aruJl 
.J.JI-LJI o"u .* L..f ce-r--
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,.LJ ;Jljrl di a.rL*J cQ -qUt a*qi" jr.i oi a;Jt 
'r,;.:.Jt ;rl;,
Jt*-' p fJ (KH.WahidHasyim) g-b r.r: C\-.Jl CJl Lo!9.1
e-;Jt g;.+l"|lll f;lt..rJb"i lr-,o d ;-rJl rLJ,J1 L4.# (+.*)
''.+>\-!1 Lll Jt-... ;
;.1*j,:.j1 a;.e ;-i g;-rJt 1t-"e)l :Li;l .rJ.c ;-"; ! ci a
csrJt r-.!1 ((f _* -r"--ig"ilt 
€, ,f ).+s^i a--e U i*Jl
J*---J I ,-r"i 4-.1{ .,." WI Jui 0id,5^i; ,La;.. ;j; ,J! csri
--.l-,^,? >l-r-iil 
";> - 3tj c-ii.f $J\:JL' 1 ,fui \Lo e,\t -.l.+:
L\f y g\ t1A rs-r: \ .-A j {tvtalanet eiL- Jylt .r"/Jt
e1j)\ ciL-f 4J, +L-*., .LL.*JI el-Jt ..rs ,'i ;:r*li G t\-r
L*-l\ 1* d: ctu-=-;- ,; -ot;*,-A\ ;l1i - -Cljri- 4,-qJ1
-r3 .r-.:7 s ,-F Jl 4ret bll JJE:JI *; aLuJl +Jl '-rA Jil
jJjl J*i;r- q*Ul .:1;.---!1 Jc a*i|:JlJ ;r.t)I e1p c-;\S
oK_: r,p-r-j;Jl e WS rJ frL; ; \ t o o aJ a,UJt e!t*;!!
a,cv3,4r."U1 .-1;!1 J.LIJ 
.,; o*-,-* L6;J4 i,*,ujt v ,5
oK1 c;*J*Jt 6s-r 
"-L*" 
g;i ll,turyu-i) ,t-r-U .:; 
"|-1:
.ir-qJl ;""t*ll dt -J )U-. p" qt-til r-Jil +F\
,.-r L ;.rJ-; aLr/ aJJJI e{.i $J $-d-Jl Jyll ;ft 
-;,
J. ' '.* ;5t ,+i1 a-il 1L":'1 ; a--.,-Jt CA, fj +l*Jl -<;t
-.-s !.,* a*.i 
-;ill iL.fj .6:-t ,-. y\-t:*,li Uzri .-l-L:-t
a-.J.L.>L*.: ci 
.-*; a;;.'.ir oJ.6J 4r.Jr J\*-, ;;J .-c,Jt ;.;-:
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otj sr-LJl JUI ,J..Ul 1i-." (sjL- .)L.j9l dJ) L-€jt-,T di-.j ,)i U
J-.l/l ;1 LiElt, c1'-uLJ1 p a4.*J1 +.iLe! _p d)\:^"Jt
\jJpt- rJ 
-;;^Jt C 6;^11 ..ti -r.1 ..)-ci raJl Ju-Ji .s;!t
44-.i\;J-uJl ;, caK;*Jt i.;t " L-fi r,,+j*r Jt JlHl Jl
JJ'+^.,;il\:U;l 
,rb uF 6s -r+ -Hi Utl->;;Jid.Jl
NjleL"Jl j-, )--)l $} 1..j;1 e-*, .-Jt*jl aK.:^Jl $I. .-l,uJl
;r- r*L & J:*;1 a-; ";6;o q? ,)Ltt"-,j!t; U"4\
r;JJ .JJi *S Jot-g..-tr t..;, .,i t::.^,"Jl p e a-r(Jt
.-1;..-!1 
,J! t*; .,-":s ! ,Jl ;rr-rl Wu:il j.;" apJl ctf
cry.-il ,.:L.e-Jl J-ri 
- 
;ei.Jl oF 4.-LJ1 oL j*J tL-qll
t*eJ,rKF q? JLI-€/l^-2jl L#).-5+: Ul-e c-;l,"i ,;lt
f, g5 (Ur5\-* ,J! ,aat-f -y tt' 6f r ,F ts,a.J..-, c-tf
U4ff +-,"rr4."r-l\ e ;.,u,'b ..t-r^lt Cf .f 4 "*"tf .iK-. rl;j!
i\-*i! ,-il'!- L+ t.-q* 1.,1y-: ;4-"-,*JJ dl Jt4 ,li ;5.;, .L*F
.-J! 6t-r^: ,"!t JK ,-r!y ca-eB +)\-!1 ad-JU a;ld.Jl .:t-l*Jl
:# 
-\-.; j<* ! 4l-11 oj-a uu, ,s-;' )\1c^,.-Jt U +-f
-t_p f q-L^;.;f^+ I .g:f ;rqn, ,-rKF +r tb Jr i*;1
(Sujono Hoemardani) .,brL-ro tf _y Jt-ii;r ,Kr* JL*-r
. (Ali Moertopo) 
-y. i t-f & S
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,sKe. a?Si*r"-{t
s d r !o JrJ i-tu, ,Jt ;-UJtJ.JJJ \) ' J
*-s o\/; JI''l\ 1to * ,tpl e)'[ii!l F g;:i .r.ij
,=f 4\ q_l\ t, 
'# rJl .*. ,J :1 ,a'*;r-u!l 
a*[Jl al-
JX.-!-r fi*dl .<;t lr F'J a,-W Cf J JLu"i u1 a:;^p bti'-1
;JJ; 
"l;i t-f -yt5 y d)\ ,l-oi t;;.+I^,. 4-r,J1 r<Jl fuij
--! -t1s*Jt \ 111 .r-,1-. \ \ 3rtL+ L-U-, rt-.i -ry-i!t
ti lJenderal Soeharto) i.t6-r ,rA\ J\r"!1 + ery (Supersemar)
_r_t6-r 4li:*,- JLt /!l .;"!t ,t;1 J*i ,* a/j! .rl+t ir.l
eLlrj 4*r-r+!1 .r*!l ,-lrJ;1 ,t' +\t*\ .>\JJt e'"j
."r,-J.Jl 
-<;t
; 4r-qr olll;:ol e,lJ-'.j ) .r:- ,>-r.;J ;(4 t*;.;t S,
;..;i:Jt, :-dJl dr. rdL C ,yt!-r lJ4 di Qyi ot5; tajy-rJt








-.r(-.it e-"9 &'|-.,J1 t^{iUJ t!$y-r.:l G (F
6-+ 1.l.-6J c\ tto tPllS (Pancasila) !.-*^nll i5:lJ1 J*:J
qTJt 
,F OS*. +r*jl -<;t Jt*J Jtt )! aiuJl ;JLt-lJ q*rjU
lt!, ;p ; a,f*Jr $I. drrdl qJ\..lri c! c\t7f €4\
U-6 di*jJ A-} J)l i;l ,ill e/ i+U:Jl -.}-t- l-dUJ rr.lUjt .<-.tt
d-+ \ 111 d d3J\ e t/\.r-l*-J 6)V -f 1t-*l :Li*jt,
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orL+rl d LJJJT a*u) JL"q duJl JirLAr Jlj*Jt Jrr. + g,
tt.tJJrI \*.iJ ai*Jl 
,-- ..r., [*_r
lLtiJl a"-tsJ Lt, l*l*i rbei -r; .:rl;"L-.Jl 4t ,tf ,rUJl_t
a-,":La:i!ly 4-"UJl .r!t-=.-Jl 
.r- lLtiljl ch i)LrU lJ- di 4r*Jl
cs-rjl --*-,a:.l11 i.-1:l-..:i)t a.;!1 a4>lr' u11 t"a-v a;4'. \'a\J
a-.J<Jl .>.bJ 
-f*-r.iJl lt-Ji:Jl ,-r1i 1g.tJl; col-u &i Jt k:
JtJ r.iJ ,,.+!t Jlr.A:-)l $Ie -EU.'.J1J a*-)t qJl .& ""!y!t
orul d*kJl; a<.Jt ,*t:i \-*. CF ,ti ur{-Jt a \}b
.t-s-b..b);t ai)td;!t e"ltl aG; je: JiChs*; rj-
;! J* 'rt5 c;jJl fr.r.iJl -<*lt ftJa; a*l" Jtt l-J u)\--:
;qlJl 
,Fr*rl ef ;l +r-*Jt -<^tr ruo iJ cilj\ a, J.,.;L
a-.J<,-Jl c.-.L! :,r-",o.Jl li-A $rJ . L€+>l,, 
-,Jl Jtfrl ,,Ic --IiU
J{-, tJb;;5iJ<* a-.r<-.Jl p e *tss}t p&,e lJi
,:),l.Jl rL-'.;iCrr* e Ws-*;*s ..tf F gU+_r ,l-,:",.-
.<;t P ,f ,-i.j{.*LJt; g;:L.a$)l C)i.-r)l CH o!-:
eUJ-, .il*-.1q Cf Ur'aJu;.rr: *tss* )-rJ rp {r*it
.7, t;-,5 rL<JF q-l a{;:;"J\ i,.tJl tjt !1 r$j i:tr! c^j
'".k5-k;J *tss-*irt a:il il:"Jt :_6Jl
i-r-_-r:.Jt 
^-r{-Jt ,b e Jr,..;Jt ;k=JI +th;l cjtt riJ
L'.-j.J.rj--.;l olrb; o>l; .dU,.y cqrrdly c-r.r*Jt n,l, Lr;;J
*-J1 +4;<;1 .ru,l*Jt Jry; L-.)Ji :tr*.*i1$t e +til)*)\
tf ,)\./ .rL-qJl )L-l.j! j .:le.t_,a!t +-iJ 
.,Iclt cs-u*Jt
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;:tjIJ a.i\-a:*!l aer- y QL*i o\t a+\;)i f ) L<+U-r
; -<;t );4J{A\ eut*Jl iLb g'-r L-6*JUJ t\f -/\
JiJ ! c-+i .:Lqn^.r .:,lybJl oi"t .:.-;i $J cJ![J|1 ot-!;Jl
A-b,-f)\ b*A\:l-r-c! "^',J<A\ e:;..lf a*-Ul W ,t'J l'=-*i
a-.J<Jl dr+j Ji 4r-U-J1 a"-UJl ../) (41 a-"J iJl L-brJ)
jS-;J - 4ra.")t e j)\ Gy ;raf*')l1 Jir,Jl i*.Jt Jt*Jt
J\*-, ir#t JJJJT ) ,a-,J*,Jl .-'rLJl .,; - f*ik\ ,i ,<1t,
a e-Si.r\5y c.rt-!rl ,,r +J<-.Jl .-'"uJl 1J!*J a'"'r'tJl a/
tt.a^l*Jl o\j;J\ b\-,b
rLJ; ;F Jl+l t+lrp tr)\ --t-sw.ru!-Jly ':lpl oja1l
,ga$-"at1ar*ill 
.-r .#r &i,,J! t*+ g;jjt '-q'r'Jt -(Jt
*lS-l*.:i-i (JlJii-lti e u-* rt-q!-r ar;,.il evy:;)t
!r-, q..q.. \;\a-> o1W u+ WAS G ey 4-r-J1 -C-lt ,U;
*lSsA\,;;l La1f +L-a.1y .0.*LJ1-: afL"i*\l ;l.i.'Jl rcrt .,i
;F ;t c-Jr; r+J-Jl .<;t fua; 
"|! ,i Up a."rC.-tJ a-;l:! aJT
UI- .:l:LJl f't*-+ pL;Jtt ttJt g-Jl uJr -bri:-!t i^s* gr;
tu.1.4; aLoJl aLLJI .:K*:, 
-e..A* gt
*+ ;-r+gl a-.J<JJ +-;t, :L-r)t ati ,ltf J.U: Jr.- .,s-r
.-cUri-l Jl ajL;!f{;U: .-r-ra; ".*y .+-rJ\+ rslt Ld/lrl
lr;-* gUjf p* cp orf*Jl r'+L *S: .--';Jl 3t va^At
,-,i ;r-*!t ;1r.:;-J\14+/1 J;rJt ;r- J*L .S zJtt-," ,
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j-#rJ i,Jt r-,- l,-.r4 ri; c!--s;.l;l u-j f{jL-rt, \f )t_r-
eUJ-, .!-ra.jl 
-<*lt fUr e$ J.rtJl .r.;" d.U:y +y Jt .rLc1.:Jl
L+t,;*ti a*qJl J*:*. Ji ,J" rslJt J*i.r a,J<Jl .:r.6r->
(a*.i.Jt fu;.:t*Jl # ,Ft 6s ,+-)y-.!!t L;trJr J! ,_,,r.;,J
?J,:i e j a,J<Jt dK_:.a-rL"iJt iiKJt ,4,pJfllt J{
"':Jl .-JJ!t 
"+,zA\ 
Lf j^; a*r.Jl ig:t-Jt ,;;l y.."t;Ul o.aJ,,i4l
lt.J; ;F,t-;i u;t 1rr; c-:tt t+tr L$ rl c+-. rQ_:j)l ._=1
Lil: 
,.-:;j ) ,ll .s;!t r"uJl-r *2.t)\ ,*d\ .r.r.;Jt rC-Jt
r1;:*)1 :-r-a;- lr$* Jj.; a,*rJl+!t a*iL-Jt otr tai r-j! (ki..
cSrl.Jl d+;ldJl g-rt;^jt ,r-,+; *j lr-LJt ,F*'juJq: r,,r_!Jl
.kPt
;-.Yl c;-t-J cr)'L!)l ,* il* cJ-rjt gtL;jt ,b F d-,
.5:J1 
.f lL-o'F f#! ;J*Jl ,*S ,y tiyJrtJ cc/)1.-!1
4++Jl *t;\:E\s a-,L*Jl 
.:.,11iJ1 ;!;. L+J- _ i;Jt_{.Jt q_L*Jl
l-J 4reL.a)l 
..)J,*^Jl 
.,i aLUJI cr!a--,'.Jl gUK-r 
":)\,bJt .:,1rt_,..jly
cLLj rli! 499-}-j,'J\ 
,rC e oi .-lLr,,1 ,r:jl _ .:[-.-*Jl J./ Ul
J4J1 ,)tt 4.lf 4, C," $yrrt Jy- .r,:-r;Jf f<;f ptj;, !fi_I,
'^.drJ' s j;,--Jrt.& .-!*ir qL 
.,; s;i ;, ts,#_oi ortl
..i-Y +*iy e # .l-;i (J*t5 ,$-a pa d J-.trt r; ,:i ;
o.:Lc!; 
€FU ?F aiK, C>\_#! ;_o +Lt)t._.r(;f ejJ,,
a-*"i.Jl 6;rLJl !-.r- qj,l-_'.t LstJ) .rUj) il;b dJ .dq-l
L+iC \ 111-*g-i);a*UJt c,lrijl 
-r-rfi \tto t_rl\S
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4*ij 4i c-Jr; j,-* (.+t.* qi A il;b Jn U'- e\vl t*n,
rt-b)l lb .r'-, t \ 1t o tplls X.*l-.jUl.i flrll 3s ev-.; oi
(Madiun) oys:L*r +J;,lJ\;#\ ,f Jt ,J! a*l*Jl .:111 
";
t fu' q")L-!l ..,11-J1 /g)*)t 2l: oy.1 * Y , S rs
L+i 
.+ GSf p)1.*1 og-/ q-?J epv q-rJ cr**y-u)l
rf ) . \ 1t o y;*.|\l yri-t4.:LJl ;r-o aty,-, djL5 dJl ,-j-tlrJl
;f a-.1**Jl .rtyJJl ,:i" +*i it6-r Jtt Jl at' (\ ilv JtJt
\ 1rl'"'€-fu qrVL & J'\-i
,--AtA\ d./ +'u g* e-'-Jt 
"t1 
a.r<;l.i ilrl 1r,6 ,#i t;,
,'\ 1V\ Ai- csr*" *, :Jr .:UL*;YI .:i a-Urr. (4rr)l-)t r*i
* q-Jr.*';Jr +U lrjt ,L<r ill 
--lo L<,r-r; -j JK:;;
:-'*.:Jt{ 
.:-l-;.f (,g-l-r.oJl 
-<-.lt ft-hj f tU-;i a...UJl +t;-!t
a-.yJ i*Lr" ,tt'L) rKF '4{;;.Jt a"\,Jt ;iu!l J>l* ;" a,u.ir
a--.tl-jr.!l ,J,;jJl ; aLUl +y-)l .r!"^,,.Jl J)B ,_r "a.,)-!1
4+.e f f .:l.tJU LL*,JI ob .f-t .lt"-a)\.J .r1"rr:-!1 .:r4i ,Jt
a..-J<*Jl i 
-q.j.?.Jt Vy*lt a+lt Cy.*y :;aJl 1r-_a:*r
;q2.jl dit5 q5-r-J1 .-i;Jl ; U-6J <,!L; Fq." Ut-<. U+1,*-:
oi-o Jy-* ,yJ' '.1\ 1V\ a,ujl c.,l,t-uiYl .-& atp + 4r*qJ1
;Ja;t-.-Jt uvs dr{.lJt otj*i.---<r..ti a,f*Jt J.,L a.,^,=Jl
.rK1* +U f.6""
a.iL:,4+-dl oJiJl l-tl-t_y. c-i-r- AF e-,*zl Jt-a,ttfy
.;.Ji g-.* d ,i.-rlFl :y*y c,-i -r;i ,6r*uU Cr..l.r^Jl t!-tl
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;;c J.JJ+ a-r-*-S F +J rt1{ o;rrs-rr" dV ,;; g, .#, tilb
".,-:.,t E;t-._Jti aJLJI a+lrJt .jt<, 6_p & *Vs (diUJl




-r- .$l-Ul i+lJt orU-Jt ilS iG -a-,*z;)t;* ;Qj)AJ il:6 
_::
6 \ 111 t*"" (KH. Muhammad Dahlan) d)L>: -L.:.-. Cl_-.jl a ;jl
ct)ql |-ilr ;.*Jl a+l 1r_,-r,. lsyarifuddin);,_rjl .;1; ir.,-l
o)J4 an"Ji .4r-i dK; c(R. Muljadi Marosudarmo) 
.y,1\:j*31\-
oLf q5iJl (-r._ytr 
* e \.5 
-it)," a-,*bill c*JL*".i (p fJ
- 
-yit-r & Attt.;-) ci-r C) t\J4e)\ d, ggrr;t".- ;1i
!-r..> 
-> 
+L; f 5tJ\t t-F-r 6-. cj:t-.,. eiU $te,l+
L;!" JidrJl .4y' ,Jt -+y-!1 a*11 Cy-.) :;,+alr 1r^a:-r
;'- eLx*;!l 5a r+ L+l^f a-,--rJ+J\ 6,,t-,,. $_1, 4f^r,=lJ LeJj
e""-; *g& ot+: 6i ,r.*-*Jl ,,Jt Cr-*.fr^ll ;a.";-r-Jl ai.-.j
4-t 
_yi.t-r & +o 4JiJl ,JJ,ti^Jt ir\;rt 4,rrJl Ll rrr^t #rJl
!.lt1 (L*lJl a+11 Cy-.) .:5Jl 1U.:-:,f o.r-* oLr! L:A
;1 rL+Jl *J-rl eU, oK: .ufb L-,t Jt ,)L f .l\ J- d.;i
t-."r-e 
,L ,klt r){Jl cs.,"*,,llp U (ss *wV ftijt # k+ c_r+
(KH. Badri e-r 6t4 eL--.il e#l f gntilJ aJJt*^Jl cperjtt.q*Jl 
a-u1 Jt^rti 
-tJr qr"gJr .l cl.rJl ,-kJt eE, Sanusi)
ci:.-'r-U LSf rL:i! Jrr* rt' W U:.Jl ,g-t' ot.i-l r;J
fr rt-;! gris iJLJt a+rlt .iL<-. ,6jsg.*+-* 
"f-r;u\_r,*.Jl {"+Ie atst: ,f-g, r>lj ,|^(.l gur a;'tu,Jr ; a.,.-ati
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U :-fu ! ,r.- ;9*^r"Jl *l! t". .a;,- .ti ;*""-rJl 
"r"!-Jl .rb e;lq
.|U+.,Lr<,- 11 ,rrt ^Jl ,-& ,h;Jl J,*;Ul .,i &J'.r.ott
{+-J1 ;r1:! a;/l .-iL<^Jl ff k*; to, *-t;F rr.ri t.j!
j..* 
,p - ;r+Jl -r'"rt r^l! J. (i*JJ VJf \ F-b- ii a;-rJt
t'. 
*;j ,))\--r "r^..-, 6l-.Ji &!l ilj\ ,f +j -;,4\ s\*L
lj--oy c;,l! CL-.+ dr+Jl ,4f U+ ;t :yaJl d-ll5 riJJ
a-^.'=U J-,Yt L.-Al;Jr;Jl ; ;,5rt;Jl :J-e ;-5 .e -*V
a^l .tt-fy (Ultjl -ut -it V ei "ni ,z- e-r- ,Urft"+ ;.l;.u.Jl
4+€ .ril 
.rJt J)[g!l :l;yJl taJ! c-L;,rJl -.,illlJl
qA AA\ JcUl j-. 4.,y-!l +11 Cy-r) :;a-*Jl 11"-a.*1
-#-i J{J1 .r,"F -rL"=l-: cij,; *11 a-UJl .:ut i:lil d JKjF
cl-.Lc l*j; (;..;,1 -t-.'=,;-.,""tJ1 .;,"; ntJl a';jl ,- l.i J+ Lj,
4-lJt ;J-L; gr-tJt, Jylt 
".;;\ ,r,r tti ,y ,F g1
-4)\ (Gafar Gusraman) JUU-Jc rl;r;;l:Jl d)\ (eudratullah)
;l:rl-g ,t_F_f j ULe \.:.,i (Djamhari).j_,k+l* ri:rl t"+ r,e-JUt
- it6-r .4)\,-E^ii ;J-r:jl Jt-"-oioq.it 41 t5y+;)1 .]/:J1
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